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is our present purpose merely teo cal! in question the opinion of the Lau. Timni
that a contempt of court is flot an IIoffence t.gainst the la.ws,' ànd that thc
prorogative of pardon cannot be extended ta a person who has heen adjudged
îli be in cantempt and has been cominitted ta prison therefor.

Notwithstanding Sir James F. Stephten's cautiotisly ex.pressed doubt to the
contrary (Il Digest of the Criminal Law," Art. 63, ti. 2), it is wel 1 established by the
authoritieg that contempts which involve diqrespect of the court or its pracessy
and aire punished by fine and imprieornent, form a breach of the criminal law.
The:, have been treated as %uch from the very- earliest period of English law.
(See The King v. A Inon in XVilm. Op. 253; lut re Pollard, L, R. 2 P.C. io6; Hawk.
P.C., Vol. I., C. 22, P. 207 ; 4 BI. Com. z83; Harris. Prin. C.IL., 5th ed., p. 1o6;
Bouv. LD. v. "Ci&)Erle, C.J., ini Ex parte Feritandez, Io C.B.N.S. 38, in
speaking of the nature of contempts, saya: IlThe judges, in the discharge of
their important functions, are liable to be interrupted by those who are inter-
ested in supporting wrong, whether by personal disturbance of the judge, or by
improperly infliiencing the jury, or by perverting or keeping back evidence, and
so hindering and obstructing the course of public justice. Powers must noces-
sarily be vested iii the Judges to keep that course free and unimpeded. Such
offences are properly punishable as sienmistg against the inajesty of the latc,." Fer-
haps rio better definition of the character of such contempts cari be furnished
than that pronounced by Blatehford, C.J., in Fischer v. Hayes, 6 Fed. Rep. 63:
Il contcmpt of court is a specific crimninal offence, andi the imposition of a fine
for such contemipt is a judginent in a crirninal case." Authorities to the like
effec might bc cited to a practically unlimnited extent both in English and
Arnerican law.

Havitig thus seen that a contempt of court, such as the one in question,
has a recognized status in punitive law, and shotild not be relegated to sorte
undefined linibo of wrongs, let us pass on to consider whether or flot it is an
offence that is pardoriable.

liishop, in his work on the "lCriminal Law " (?th ed., Vol. 2, s. 913>, hits the
nail on the head for us ini a very sumimary way. Hie there says: " Contempts
of court are public offences, pardonable like any other." In support of this
proposition lie cites Hawk. P.C., Vol. IL,, Bk. 2, c. 37. Again, in 2 Ventris .194,
wve find the following statement of an anorrymous case bearing on the subject in
haud : "An attachment was granted against an attorney for a mnisdemeanour iu
practice, and upon a rule of court it was referred to the prothonotary to tax costs
for the party gnieved, which were taxed accordingly; and then came out the Act

* of General Pardon, which discharged the contempt." There is stili an older
case than this, i.e., Tite Mayor of Sandwich's C", e (22 Edw. I., Mich. Mern. Scacc.)X

* which is more decisive of the point. In thi3 case the mnayor of Sandwich was
* committed by a Baron of the Exffhequer because <'he would not answer the

court." Hie was adjudged to be in contemp t by such behaviour, and was fined
and sent ta prison, but "Mtie King Éardoned his contempt.e' In the more recent
Engiish case of Ex parte Fernandez, ist supra, although the Courts of Exchequer
and Common P12as bath refused to grant a writ of habeas corpi&s thé case af in a


